International Student Application
Student Information: (Please print)
Student’s Name_________________/____________________/________________/________________
Last
First
Middle
Name used
Age: _____

Date of Birth______________ (Age Requirement deadline is August 31st.)

Current grade level:______ Grade applying to: _______

Gender: _______

Student’s Email: _________________________

Student’s Address: ___________________________________________________ Postal code: _________
What agency are you applying through? ______________________________________________________
Applicant lives with (check all that apply):
Father__
Stepfather__
Other__
Mother__
Stepmother__
Other__

Family Information: (Please print)

Applicant’s (check any that apply):
Father is deceased__ Parents divorced__
Mother is deceased__ Parents separated__

Please highlight primary contact address if separate mailing addresses are indicated.

Father-Legal Guardian: (Mr./Rev./Dr.)
Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________Postal Code: ___________
Home number___________________ Cell_________________________ Work______________
Email__________________________________

Education background: ___________________

Employer_______________________________

Occupation: ____________________________

Mother-Legal Guardian(Mrs./Ms./Dr.)
Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________Postal Code: ___________
Home number___________________ Cell_________________________ Work______________
Email__________________________________

Education background: ___________________

Employer_______________________________

Occupation: ____________________________

Educational Background
School attending or last attended: __________________________________________Country: __________
School Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Attendance dates: _______________________________ Email___________________________________
Has applicant ever been tested or received special help for a reading or learning difficulty? Yes___ No___
Has the student ever been diagnosed for or enrolled in any special education program? Yes___ No___
Has the applicant had discipline or tardiness problems? Yes__ No__
Has the student ever been suspended, expelled, or withdrawn from any school for any reason? Yes __ No__
*If yes, please explain in detail. Attach a separate sheet of paper if necessary. _________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Has the student ever been referred for or received professional, psychological, or personal counseling?
Yes__ No__
*If yes, please explain diagnosis and treatment: _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Has the student ever been arrested for anything other than a traffic violation? Yes___ No___
*If yes, please explain. ____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Personal Data:
Do you have a religious affiliation? ___Yes __No *If yes, please specify: ____________________________
*If you have a religious affiliation, how often do you participate? ___Weekly ___Monthly

____Holidays

Are you willing to attend church with your host family? ___Yes ___No
Do you have a special eating habit? __Yes __No *If yes, please specify: ____________________________
Do you like pets? __Yes __No

Can you live with pets? ___Yes ___No

Are you allergic to anything? ___Yes ___No
*If yes, please explain the allergy and your symptoms: ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What is your native language? ____________________________
Other than your native language and English, do you speak any other languages? ______________________

Check any activities in which you participate:
_Basketball

_Reading

_Cooking

_Gymnastics

_Writing

_Camping

_Golf

_Music: _______

_Watching TV/movies

_Swimming

_Theater/drama

_Shopping

_Track and Field

_Painting/drawing

_Riding horses

_Soccer

_Photography

_Hiking

_American football

_Dancing

_Bike riding

_Baseball

_Computer

Do you play any musical instruments? __Yes __No *If yes, which ones? ____________________________
Do you play any competitive sports? __Yes __No *If yes, which ones? _____________________________
Please list extracurricular activities in which you would be interested in participating: ____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Are you responsible for chores in your home? __Yes __No
*If yes, list the chores you are responsible for at home:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
***Additional requirements to be completed and accompany this application:
1. Please attach a brief essay describing yourself, your daily life, past travels and why you wish to
attend Gaston Christian School.
2. Please attach a letter to your host family. In this letter you should introduce yourself, tell about
your interests and hobbies, share a about where you live and your family.
3. Please attach pictures of yourself and your family.
4. Please complete the Applicant Questionnaire.

Student Signature: _______________________________________

Date: ___________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________

Date____________________

International Student Questionnaire
1. What are your favorite subjects? Why?

2. What are your least favorite subjects? Why?

3. Describe any part-time jobs or work experience you may have had.

4. Describe any volunteer experiences you may have had.

5. Describe your foreign travel and international experiences.

6. In addition to the opportunity to improve your foreign language skills, please give two to
three other reasons you would like to study in the United States.

7. Describe your current high school.

8. What are your expectations of an American high school?

9. What do you expect from the relationship with your host family?

10. What do you plan to contribute to the relationship with your host family?

11. What do you anticipate to be the most challenging parts of studying abroad? How do you
plan to deal with these challenges?

12. Why do you believe you are mature enough to study in a new environment? Please give
examples to support your answer.

13. What are your goals after finishing high school?

14. What are your career goals?

Pictures of yourself and your family:

